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Grantsville City
REMINDERS
We received very creative and
unique logos. Thank you to
everyone who participated in our
logo contest. The winner will be
announced at a City Council
meeting and on our Facebook
page.

FOR YOUR INFO
The public may attend the city
council and planning and
zoning meetings. However, due
to the need to social distance,
the number attending will be
limited and those with agenda
items will have priority. Those
attending must wear a mask.
You may watch the meetings
via Zoom.
Remember you can always send
public comments for the City
Council via email to
cwebb@grantsvilleut.gov. ALL
comments will be distributed to
ALL city council members.
Public hearing comments for
planning and zoning agenda
items can be emailed to
kclark@grantsvilleut.gov.
ALL comments sent will be
distributed to ALL planning
and zoning members.
**Please see the reverse side for
information concerning water
cross-connections. You will be
financially responsible if your
connections contaminate city
water.
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With a lot of new homes being
constructed, some residents may
not be aware of city code. Here
are a few reminders for all home
owners.
All residents need to have city
permission to fill in the swell in
the front, back, or the side, of
your property. Doing this can
disrupt the retention of water
and cause flooding for
neighbors.

Creating a second access into
your yard also requires city
permission, as does cutting into
existing curbing around your
driveway or yard.
Cement around your city water
meter is not allowed because it
hinders access in case of a leak.
Please email
kclark@grantsvilleut.gov or
croberts@grantsvilleut.gov for
more information.

School will be starting on Tuesday,
August 25th. Just a reminder to
be vigilant in watching for
students walking or riding bikes to
school. Please be courteous and
follow crossing guards’ instructions so they may get students to
school safely. Make sure to wait
for buses when students are
loading and unloading, and please
follow the speed limit in school
zones. Please visit
www.tooeleschools.org for
school information. Let’s have a
very safe school year.
The 2020 Tooele County Fair will
have a few events this year. The
livestock show, as well as a few
horse events, are happening.
Check out tooelefair.org for
other events and updated
information.
Come support the 4-H and FFA
kids who have worked hard all
year. The Market Livestock sale
will be Saturday, August 8th at
9:00 a.m. Show up early. Grand
and Reserve Champions sell first.

SPECIAL THANKS
Thank you to the community for
showing your support for our first
responders. Our Police Dept. and
Fire Dept. appreciated all the
drinks, goodies, cards, etc. that
were dropped off. Thank you
Family Dollar, and those that
supported their collection of
drinks for those working hard in
our city.

